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Mon�tor Your Crops' Growth Remotely W�thout Go�ng to the F�eld

The �mages taken by the satell�tes that pass above the f�elds are �nterpreted based on the
planted crops, plant's phenolog�cal stage and reg�onal cl�mate data and are prov�ded on Orb�t
mob�le app.  The users are able to exam�ne these maps and track the crop growth regularly by
compar�ng the maps from d�fferent dates.

take locat�on-based photos,
take notes, 
mark the locat�ons for your
eng�neers to v�s�t,
ask for adv�ce from Doktar
agronom�sts spec�al�zed �n satell�te
technolog�es.

Wh�le you are on the f�eld, you can; 



Inspect�on Map 
Inspect�on Map shows 
h�gh and low-perform�ng 
zones w�th�n the field by 
us�ng three colors: red 
(poss�ble problemat�c 
spots), yellow (non-
problemat�c zones), green 
(poss�ble unwanted weed 
spots). Inspect�on Map 
allows you to eas�ly 
�dent�fy low-perform�ng 
zones and �t el�m�nates the 
r�sk of m�ss�ng problems.

Health Map
Health Map shows the 

b�omass amount of the 
target field (or crop). The 

b�omass amount �s 
represented �n brown 

(nonex�stent), orange (low), 
yellow (m�d), l�ght green 

(h�gh), and dark green 
(very h�gh). You can 
�dent�fy problems �n 

low-perform�ng zones and 
track results of remed�al 

act�v�t�es by observ�ng 
color changes �n the map 

throughout the grow�ng 
season.

 

Image Analys�s Tool
Image Analys�s Tool shows the b�omass dens�ty and d�str�but�on
of your field w�th the help of stat�st�cs and d�str�but�on graphs.

You can make crop y�eld est�mat�ons at cr�t�cal stages of
phenolog�cal development and track field performance dur�ng

the season.
 

Da�ly Crop Health and Growth Mon�tor�ng w�th Satell�te Images
You can mon�tor crop health w�th da�ly h�gh-resolut�on satell�te �mages of the field together 
w�th two types of maps created regard�ng the phenolog�cal stage of the crop. You can also 

observe crop growth regularly by compar�ng the maps of d�fferent dates.



You can determ�ne problemat�c spots damaged by
crop d�seases, unwanted weeds and other problems

that affect y�eld and/or crop qual�ty earl�er w�th
Orb�t’s advanced scout�ng tools. Wh�le �n or out of the

field, you can mark problemat�c spots w�th F�eld
Notes. You can add notes, photos, and tags to your

F�eld Notes. You can keep F�eld Notes throughout
seasons and filter them for easy management.

 

L�ve Ra�n &
Storm Track�ng

Map

F�eld Notes

You can get hourly and da�ly weather forecasts for 
the locat�ons of your fields. On top of that, you can 
track where ra�n, snow, and storms are headed and 
whether you w�ll be affected by the L�ve Ra�n and 
Storm Track�ng Map. You can also track ra�n and 
storm paths and detect where they are at any 
moment on the map. Orb�t alerts you �n advance
w�th push not�ficat�ons for weather events head�ng
to your fields.



When your crops have d�sease or pest, Orb�t
chooses the appropr�ate spray�ng hours for you
accord�ng to the f�eld's weather and w�nd data.

Hence you m�n�m�ze all poss�ble r�sks wh�le
spray�ng.

Irr�gat�on
Schedule

Spray�ng
Hours

In order to m�n�m�ze water consumpt�on and
max�m�ze eff�c�ency, Orb�t prov�des you the
days for �rr�gat�on and the �rr�gat�on amount
based on your f�eld's weather and so�l data.



Get Alerts from F�elds w�th Push
Not�ficat�ons, Agr�cultural and Techn�cal
Support from Expert Agronom�sts

Orb�t alerts you w�th agr�cultural and cl�mat�c push
not�ficat�ons on weather forecast, prec�p�tat�on, w�nd
speed, upcom�ng storm and l�ghtn�ng 
alerts, compar�sons w�th last season, evapotransp�rat�on
amount of plants, current so�l temperature, so�l mo�sture
and �ts forecasts, and fungal d�sease r�sk alerts.

You can get agr�cultural and techn�cal support from
Doktar’s expert agronom�sts whenever you need.

 


